
5th World Women 
Lawyers’ Conference

26–27 April 2012 Grand Connaught Rooms, London, England

A conference presented by the IBA Women Lawyers’ Interest Group 

After the success of the 4th World Women Lawyers’ Conference in London 2010, this event will again offer attendees a 

fantastic opportunity to participate in sessions on recent legal topics as well as to network and exchange experiences. The fifth 

‘Outstanding International Women Lawyer of the Year Award’ will also be presented during the conference reception.

Topics include:

• Womeninwarzones

• Hottopicsincorporategovernance–andnotonlydiversityofboards

• Womeninthejudiciary

• Theincreasingimportanceofthecorporatecounsel–whatisinitforwomen?

• Recenttrendsininternationalarbitration

• Cross-bordernegotiationsofajointventure

• Howtomakeagenderdiversityplanwork–inlawfirmsandelsewhere

Who should attend?

Bothmaleandfemalelawyersandin-housecounsel.

*AspertheSolicitorsRegulationAuthorityofEnglandandWales.ThenumberofCPDpoints/
hours available may vary for other bar associations and law societies depending on their criteria.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  B A R  A S S O C I A T I O N  C O N F E R E N C E S

UP TO  

11.5 CPD  

HOURS 

AVAILABLE*



Programme

Conference Co-Chairs

Anne-Marie Hutchinson OBE Dawson Cornwell, London; Chair, IBA 

Women Lawyers’ Interest Group

Maria Wolleh Mannheimer Swartling Advokatbyrå AB, Berlin; Senior 

Vice-Chair, IBA Women Lawyers’ Interest Group

Focus Group One

1500–1800 The increasing importance of the corporate 

counsel – what is in it for women? 

Most corporations have now strong legal departments which handle an 

increasingshareofthelegalworkin-house.Ourpanellistswillgivean
invaluableinsightintotheirday-to-dayworkandhowtheychoose,assign
andco-operatewithexternalcounselandthe‘do’s’and‘don’ts’ofwhich
bothin-houseandexternalcounselshouldbeaware.Therecenttrendof
womenadvancingasin-houselawyerswillbeanalysedandthepanellists
willdiscusswhetherthiscouldbea‘win-win’–scenarioforbothfemale
lawyersbothin-houseandinlaw-firms–andforthecorporations.

Chair 

Roxana Kahale Kahale Abogados, Buenos Aires 

Panellists

Jessica Karlberg-Lagrelius Posten, Stockholm

Paola Andrea Lombardi Trident Trust Company (UK) Limited, London

Dagmar Mundani Siemens AG, Munich

Ulrike Schwarz-Runer Grosvenor Group, London

Cheryl Solomon Gucci Group, London (invited)

Focus Group Two

1500–1800Women in the judiciary

• Cananyjudicialsystembefairandjustifwomenareunderrepresented
withinit?

• Whyarewomensounderrepresentedonthebenchespeciallyatthe
appellatelevel?

• Ispositivediscriminationandtheimpositionofaquotasysteman
adequateresponse?

• Careerpathsforwomantothejudiciary.

Co-Chairs

Frances Burton Association of Women Barristers, Oxford

Anne-Marie Hutchinson OBE

Panellists

Her Honour Judge Cox Gee Street Family Hearing Centre, London

Mary Fran Edwards Ireland

Lady Brenda Hale of Richmond Justice of the Supreme Court of the 

United Kingdom, London 

Judge Lucia Martinez Padua, Italy

Hon Elizabeth S Stong US Bankruptcy Court, New York

Thursday 26 April

0800–1800 Registration

0900–0905Welcome and Introduction

Anne-Marie Hutchinson OBE 

0905–0915Opening words

Akira Kawamura Anderson Mori & Tomotsune, Tokyo;  

IBA President

0915–1000 Keynote Speech

Linda Klein Chair, House of Delegates, American Bar Association, Atlanta

Introduction 

Gabrielle H Williamson Heuking Kühn Lüer Wojtek, Brussels; Vice-Chair, 

IBA Public and Professional Interest Division

1000–1300Women in warzones: the role of women lawyers 

in areas of civil strife and reconstruction

The session will cover the role of women, and in particular women lawyers, 

in the restoration of peace, the reconstruction of social administrative 

structures and organisations and in the implementation of the rule of law.  

Thissessionwillexploretheroleofwomeninbuildingafairersociety,post-
disruption development and the construction of institutions to ensure the 

rule of law is implemented.

Sessions Co-Chairs 

Anne-Marie Hutchinson OBE 

Mikiko Otani Toranomon Law & Economic Offices, Tokyo; PPID Council 

Member; Vice-Chair, IBA Women Lawyers’ Interest Group

Speakers

Biola Adimula Salvation Chambers, Lagos

Caroline Ajie Georgetown University Law Center, Washington DC 

The Baroness Amos of Brondesbury House of Lords, London (invited)

Lynn Hiestand Heartland Alliance for Human Needs and Human Rights, 

Sulaimaniya, Kurdistan, Iraq

Naina Patel Blackstone Chambers, London

1100–1130 Coffee/tea break

1300–1500 Lunch

Conference dinner sponsor

Dawson 
Cornwell the family law firm
Dawson 
Cornwell the family law firm
Dawson 
Cornwell the family law firm
Dawson 
Cornwell the family law firm

Conference supported by



Focus Group Three

1500–1800 Career planning and management

This session will be fully participative so that everybody has a chance to 

discuss the opportunities they have been given, the successes they have 

had, the challenges they have faced and how they have overcome them. 

Everybodywillleavewitha‘PersonalActionPlan’tohelpthemwinor
maintain the career they want. 

The session will be divided into five topics:

1 Decidingyourcareerobjectives
2 Creating a realistic plan: factors to be taken in to account

3 Implementingyourplan
4 Skillsrequired
5 Whatchallengesremainwhenyouhaveachievedyourobjectives?

Moderator

Pippa Blakemore The PEP Partnership, Reading

1600–1630 Coffee/tea break

2000 Conference dinner

Sponsored by Dawson Cornwell

The Hall, The Honourable Society of Gray’s Inn

EncapsulatingthetruenatureandhistoryofGray’sInn,theHallhas
changedlittlesinceElizabethantimes.Captivatinginitstraditional
surroundings,theHallisdecoratedwithhistoricpaintingsandheraldic
shields.Severaloftheexquisitestainedglasswindowsdatebackeven
further to 1462 and the historic Armada screen is believed to be made of 

oaktimbersfromacapturedshipoftheSpanishArmada(1588)andgiven
totheInnbyQueenElizabethI.

Price:£70perperson

Entrytothedinnerisbyticketonly.Transportwillnotbeprovided.

Friday 27 April

Presentation of the fifth Outstanding International 

Woman Lawyer of the Year Award

Proudly sponsored by  

The fifth presentation of this award by the IBA Women Lawyers’ Interest 

Group will recognise a woman lawyer who has:

• achievedprofessionalexcellenceinherfield;and
• influencedotherwomentopursuelegalcareers;or
• openeddoorsforwomenlawyersinavarietyofjobsettingsthat
historicallywereclosedtothem;or

• advancedopportunitiesforwomenwithinapracticeareaor
segment of the profession.

The award will also include a gift of a charitable donation in the 

name of the honouree to an organisation of her choice.

Forfurtherinformationortomakeanomination,pleasecontactRobyn
Wheatley at the IBA, robyn.wheatley@int-bar.org.

0830–1800 Registration

0915–1000 Keynote speaker

The Baroness Scotland of Asthal  London (Invited) 

Introduction 

Anne-Marie Hutchinson OBE 

1000–1300 Hot topics in corporate governance – and not only 

diversity of boards

Corporate governance has evolved strongly during the past decade and 

is still a very dynamic area throughout the world. This panel will focus on 

the most recent developments internationally with which every corporate 

lawyershouldbefamiliar.Boardroomdiversityandmandatoryquotasisan
increasingly important topic which will be discussed by the speakers as well 

as other aspects of board compositions and management compensations. 

Shareholder engagement with respect to environmental and social aspects 

will also be covered by this session.

Session Chair

Maria Wolleh 

Speakers

Pia Goyer Norwegian Government Pension Fund Global, Oslo

Ellisa Opstbaum Habbart The Delaware Counsel Group, Wilmington; 

Corporate Governance Monitor, IBA Corporate and M&A Law Committee

Aline Poncelet Paul Hastings, Paris

Hans Vanbets BNP Paribas, Paris

Daniela Weber-Rey Clifford Chance, Frankfurt am Main

1100–1130 Coffee/tea break

1300–1500 Lunch

Exhibitors



Friday 27 April

Focus Group Four

1500–1800 Recent trends in international arbitration

Thispanelwilldiscussquestionssuchas:
• Whatisthelimitgrantedtoarbitrators?
• Howdoesinternationalarbitrationdealwithpartiesthatcomeboth
fromcivilandcommonlaw?

• Issecrecyapillarofarbitrationorisitinconvenient?
• Fundingofarbitration-canthisaffectthefinalaward?
• LocalJudiciary–dotheyhelp?Isthereaneedofarulingmodel?

Co-Chairs

Maria Isabel Bueno Mattos Filho, Veiga Filho, Marrey Jr e Quiroga 

Advogados, São Paulo; Secretary, IBA Women Lawyers’ Interest Group

Melanie Willems Chadbourne & Parke, London

Panellists

Liz K Chung Kim & Chang, Seoul 

Jessica Fei Herbert Smith, Beijing 

Ulrike Gantenberg Heuking Kühn Lüer Wojtek, Düsseldorf

Focus Group Five

1500–1800 Cross-border negotiations of a joint venture

Draftingandnegotiatingajointventure(especiallycross-border
transactions)hascomplexlegal,commercialandevenculturalintricacies.
The aim of this workshop is to experience these intricacies by simulating a 

fact situation. The attendees and the expert panellists (drawn from diverse 

culturalandlegalbackgrounds)willbedividedintogroupstoconsider
issuesonbehalfofpartiestoaJointVentureagreement.Theissueson
thetablewillincludeinitialandon-goingfunding,votingrightsandboard
structure(includingdeadlocksituations),pre-emptionrights,defaultand
change of control and employee and intellectual property issues. The 

groupswillberequiredtonegotiatelegalandcommercialissues,andall
attendees are expected to play an active role in the exercise. The expert 

panellists will facilitate the process and also bring to the table their diverse 

experience. The Chair and the panellists will finally round up the session 

with an analysis of the simulation exercise.

Chair

Charandeep Kaur Trilegal, New Delhi; Communications Officer,  

IBA Women Lawyers’ Interest Group

Panellists

Olumide Ekisola Adejumo Ekisola & Ezeani, Lagos

Lise Lotte Hjerrild Horten, Hellerup, Denmark

Gillian Holgate Allen & Overy, London

Barbara Mayer Friedrich Graf von Westphalen & Partner, Freiburg

David Mercado Cravath Swaine & Moore LLP, New York

Chisako Takaya Mori Hamada Matsumato, Tokyo

Focus Group Six 

In cooperation with the IBA Law Firm Management Committee

1500–1800 How to make a gender diversity plan work – in 

law firms and elsewhere

Many law firms and corporations have developed diversity plans aiming at 

retaining and promoting women. In this session we will discuss the need 

forsuchplans,whichcontenttheyshouldhaveand-lastbutnotleast–
how to successfully implement them. Which are the main challenges and 

howcantheybetackled?Whichmistakesshouldyouavoidandwhich
lessonscanyoulearn?Thepanellistswillsharetheirexperienceswiththe
audience in this lively and interactive session and contributions from the 

audience will be more than welcome.

Co-Chairs

Stephen Denyer Allen & Overy, Frankfurt am Main; Chair, IBA Law Firm 

Management Committee

Maria Wolleh 

Panellists

Monica Burch Addleshaw Goddard, London

David Childs Clifford Chance, London

Cherry Abson Delectus Limited, London

Robert Elliott Linklaters, London

Patrick Rowe Accenture, London

Chris Saul Slaughter and May, London

Avivah Wittenberg-Cox CEO, 20-first, Paris

1615–1645 Coffee/tea break

Continuing Professional Development /Continuing Legal Education

FordelegatesfromcountrieswhereCPD/CLEismandatory,theInternationalBarAssociationwillbepleasedtoprovideaConferenceCertificateof
Attendancewhich,subjecttotheexactCPD/CLErequirements,maybeusedtoobtaintheequivalentaccreditationinyourjurisdiction.

ThisconferencehasbeenaccreditedforCPD/CLEbytheSolicitorsRegulationAuthorityofEnglandandWales.Delegatesshouldaskstaffatthe
registration desk for information as to how to obtain the hours.



Date

26–27April2012

Venue

GrandConnaughtRooms
61-65GreatQueenStreet
LondonWC2B5DA
Tel:+44(20)74057811
Fax:+44(20)78311851

Language

AllworkingsessionsandconferencematerialswillbeinEnglish.

How to register

Registerandpaybycreditcardonlineby13 April at www.ibanet.org/

conferences/conf414.aspx to avail of the ten per cent online registration 

discount or complete the attached registration form and return it to 

JudithHawkesattheIBAtogetherwithyourpayment.Youshouldreceive
e-mailedconfirmationofyourregistrationwithinfivedays;ifyoudonot
thenpleasecontactJudithHawkesatjudith.hawkes@int-bar.org.

Information

Fees

Online registrations received:

 on or before until 

 16March 13April

IBAmember £590 £680

Non-member* £725 £815

Younglawyers(under30years) £440 £815

Academics/judges(fulltime) £440 £815

Publiclawyers £440 £815

Corporatecounsel £530 £815

Conferencedinner £70 £70

After 13 April registrations must be received in hard copy at the IBA office.

Hard copy registration forms and fees received:

 on or before after 

 16 March 16 March

IBAmember £655 £755

Non-member* £805 £905

Younglawyers(under30years) £490 £905

Academics/judges(fulltime) £490 £905

Publiclawyers £490 £905

Corporatecounsel £590 £905

Conferencedinner £70 £70

*Bypayingthenon-memberfee,wewelcomeyouasadelegatemember
of the IBA for the year in which this conference is held. This entitles you to 

the following benefits: 

1) PasswordaccesstocertainpartsoftheIBAwebsite.
2) ReceiptofIBA E-news and access to online versions of IBA Global Insight.

3) Thememberrateforanysubsequentconferenceregistrationsforthis
calendar year.

4) AdvantageofIBASpecialOffers.

If you would like to become a full or general member of the IBA, which 

includesmembershipofonecommitteeormore–andinclusioninand
accesstoourmembershipdirectory–weencourageyoutodosonowin
order to register for this conference at the member rate. Full details of how 

tojoincanbefoundatwww.ibanet.org. 

TheIBAoffersseniorlawyersadiscountedregistrationfee.Pleasecontact
the IBA office for further information.

Full payment must be received in order to process your registration.

Fees include:

• Attendanceatallworkingsessions
• Conferencematerials,includinganyavailablespeakers’paperssubmitted

to the IBA before 9 April

• AccesstotheaboveconferenceworkingmaterialsfromtheIBAwebsite
(www.ibanet.org)approximatelysevendayspriortotheconference

• Lunchon26and27April
• Teaandcoffeeduringbreaks
• UKVATcurrently@20percent

Please note that registrations are not transferable.

List of participants

In order for your name to appear in the list of participants, which will be 

distributed at the conference, your registration form must be received by 

13 April at the latest.

Registration confirmation 

All documentation regarding your attendance at the conference can now 

beobtainedfromtheIBAwebsite.Uponreceiptofyourpaymentforthe
conferenceaconfirmatione-mailwillbesentcontaininginstructionson
howtodownloadthedocuments.Registrationconfirmationwillnotbe
distributed by post.

Continued overleaf

The organisers may at any time, with or without giving notice, in their absolute discretion and without giving any reason, cancel or postpone the conference, 

change its venue or any of the other published particulars, or withdraw any invitation to attend. In any case, neither the organisers nor any of their 

officers, employees, agents, members or representatives shall be liable for any loss, liability, damage or expense suffered or incurred by any person, nor 

willtheyreturnanymoneypaidtotheminconnectionwiththeconferenceunlesstheyaresatisfiednotonlythatthemoneyinquestionremainsunder
theircontrolbutalsothatthepersonwhopaidithasbeenunfairlyprejudiced(astowhich,decisionshallbeintheirsoleandunfettereddiscretionand,
whenannounced,finalandconclusive).



Payment of registration fees

Pounds sterling: bychequedrawnonaUKbankandinfavourofthe
InternationalBarAssociation.Pleasesendto:4thFloor,10StBrideStreet,
LondonEC4A4AD,UnitedKingdom.

ORbybanktransfertotheIBAaccountnumber:13270222(SortCode56-
00-03)attheNationalWestminsterBank,StJames’s&PiccadillyBranch,208
Piccadilly,LondonW1A2DG,UnitedKingdomorSWIFTaddressNWBKGB2L,
IBANGB05NWBK56000313270222.Please ensure that a copy of the 

bank transfer details is attached to your registration form.

Euro: bychequeorbankdraft,drawnonaeurozonebankand
converted at the current rate of exchange and in favour of the 

International Bar Association. 

OR bybanktransfertotheIBAbankaccountnumber550/00/06570631
(SortCode56-00-03)attheNationalWestminsterBank,StJames’s&
PiccadillyBranch,208Piccadilly,LondonW1A2DG,UnitedKingdomor
SWIFTaddressNWBKGB2L,IBANGB58NWBK60721106570631.Please 

ensure that a copy of the bank transfer details is attached to your 

registration form.

Use the exchange rate prevailing at the time of registration.

US dollars:bychequeconvertedatthecurrentrateofexchangeanddrawn
onaUSbankandinfavouroftheInternationalBarAssociation.Pleasesend
to:4thFloor,10StBrideStreet,LondonEC4A4AD,UnitedKingdom.

ORbybanktransfertotheIBAaccountnumber:01286498(SortCode56-
00-03)attheNationalWestminsterBank,StJames’s&PiccadillyBranch,208
Piccadilly,LondonW1A2DG,UnitedKingdom.SWIFTaddressNWBKGB2L,
IBANGB55NWBK60730101286498.Please ensure that a copy of the 

bank transfer details is attached to your registration form.

Use the exchange rate prevailing at the time of registration.

Credit card payments: byVisa,MasterCardorAmericanExpress. 
No other cards are accepted. 

PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOUR NAME AND ‘CON414LONDON’ APPEAR 

ON ANY TRANSFER OR DRAFT.

No deductions or withholdings

All fees payable to us by you in accordance with the terms contained in 

this ‘Information’ section shall be paid free and clear of all deductions or 

withholdings whatsoever.

Ifanydeductionsorwithholdingsarerequiredbylawtobemadefromany
fees payable to us by you under the terms contained in this ‘Information’ 

section you shall pay such sum as will, after the deduction or withholding 

has been made, leave us with the same amount as we would have been 

entitledtoreceiveintheabsenceofanysuchrequirementtomakea
deduction or withholding.

If we obtain the benefit of any tax credit or other relief by reference to any 

such deductions or withholdings, then we shall repay to you such amount as, 

after such repayment has been made, will leave us in no worse position than 

wewouldhavebeenhadnosuchdeductionsorwithholdingsbeenrequired.

Cancellation of registration

If cancellation is received in writing at the IBA office by 30 March, fees will 

be refunded less a 25 per cent administration charge. We regret that no 

refunds can be made after this date.

ProvidedyouhavecancelledyourregistrationtoattendanIBAconference
in accordance with the terms of the ‘cancellation of registration’ 

clause included in the ‘Information’ section of the relevant conference 

programme, you must then confirm to us in writing at the IBA office as 

soonaspossiblebutinnoeventlaterthanoneyear(12calendarmonths)
from the date of any such conference all necessary details to enable any 

reimbursement owed to you to be paid. We regret that no refunds will be 

madeafterthedatethatisoneyear(12calendarmonths)afterthedateof
the relevant conference.

Travel arrangements and visas

Participantsareresponsibleformakingtheirowntravelarrangements.It
isrecommendedthatyoucheckyourvisarequirementswithyourlocal
embassy or consulate. We are unable to dispatch visa invitation letters 

to support your visa application prior to receipt of your registration 

form and full payment of registration fees. 

Please apply for your visa in good time.

Promotional literature

Pleasenotethatnoindividualororganisationmaydisplayordistribute
publicity material or other printed matter during the conference, unless 

by prior arrangement with the IBA. Organisations and companies wishing 

to discuss promotional opportunities should contact the Sponsorship 

department at the IBA sponsorship@int-bar.org.

Social programme

Conference dinner

Thursday26April,TheHonourableSocietyofGray’sInn£70

Social event ticket reservations cannot be guaranteed unless payment has 

been received before 20 April subjecttoavailability.

Hotel accommodation

GrandConnaughtRoomsiscentrallylocatedandthereareanumberof
hotels in close proximity including:

Grange Holborn Hotel – 5 star

50-60SouthamptonRow
LondonWC1B4AR
Tel:+44(0)2072421800
www.grangehotels.com

Chancery Court Hotel – 5 Star

252HighHolborn
LondonWC1V7EN
Tel:+44(0)2078297009
E-mail:reservations@chancerycourt.com
www.chancerycourthotel.com

Kingsway Hall Hotel – 4 star

66 Great Queen Street

Covent Garden

London WC2B 5BX

Tel:+44(0)2073090909
E-mail:reservations@kingswayhall.co.uk
www.kingswayhall.co.uk

Premier Inn Leicester Square – 3 star

1LeicesterPlace
LeicesterSquare
LondonWC2H7BP
Tel:+44(0)8715279334
www.premierinn.com

Travelodge London Covent Garden Hotel – 3 star

10DruryLane
HighHolborn
LondonWC2B5RE
Tel:+44(0)8719846245
www.travelodge.co.uk

Delegatesareresponsibleformakingaccommodationreservationsdirectly
with the hotel and entering into an agreement with the hotel regarding 

credit card guarantees, cancellation terms and conditions, and room rates. 

The IBA cannot accept responsibility for hotel accommodation disputes 

between a delegate and the hotel.

Disabled access

Pleasecheckwithyourselectedhoteldirectlyregardingtheiraccessibility.
Pleasenotifyusifyourequirespecialassistance.



5th World Women Lawyers Conference

26–27 April 2012, Grand Connaught Rooms, London, England

Please read the ‘Information’ section before completing this form and return it together with your payment to 

Jenni Cahill at the address overleaf.

Personal details (Please attach your business card or write in block capitals)

Title _____________  Given name _________________________________________ Family name _________________________________________________

Name and country to be shown on badge (if different from above)  _________________________________________________________________________

IBA membership number (if applicable) __________________________________________________________Dateofbirth ___________________________

Firm/company/organisation ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Tel ___________________________________________________________ Fax _________________________________________________________________

E-mail _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Specialdietaryrequirements __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

TO OBTAIN A TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT ON THE FEES BELOW,  

PLEASE REGISTER BY 13 APRIL ONLINE AT WWW.IBANET.ORG/CONFERENCES/CONF414.ASPX 

IBA MEMBERS CAN REGISTER ONLINE BY 16 MARCH FOR £590 

PLEASE SEE ‘INFORMATION’ FOR FURTHER ONLINE REGISTRATION DETAILS.

Registration form and fees received: on or before 16 March after 16 March

IBAmember £655 £755

Non-member* £805 £905

Younglawyers(under30years) £490 £905

Academics/judges(fulltime) £490 £905

Publiclawyers £490 £905

Corporatecounsel £590 £905

Social functions

Conference dinner Numberofticketsx______________@£70 £

One conference dinner ticket for each delegate is permitted.  

Social function ticket reservations are subject to availability and cannot be guaranteed unless payment has been received before 20 April.

THE IBA OFFERS SENIOR LAWYERS A DISCOUNTED REGISTRATION FEE.  

PLEASE CONTACT THE IBA OFFICE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. 

*JOIN THE IBA TODAY AND REGISTER FOR THIS CONFERENCE AT THE IBA MEMBER RATE.  

PLEASE FIND THE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM AT WWW.IBANET.ORG.

  TOTAL AMOUNT PAYABLE £

FULL PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED IN ORDER TO PROCESS YOUR REGISTRATION. 

PLEASE NOTE THAT REGISTRATIONS ARE NOT TRANSFERABLE.

Registration form
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IBAlistingsareprovidedtorelevantthirdpartiesformarketingpurposes.TheIBAwilltreatyourpersonalinformationwiththeutmostrespectandinaccordancewithUK
data privacy laws. 

If you are agreeable to passing on your details, please tick this box 

If you do not wish to receive IBA information and materials, please tick this box 

Your details will however be included in the list of participants.

Pleasesendthecompletedformto:

International Bar Association

Judith Hawkes

4thFloor,10StBrideStreet,LondonEC4A4AD,UnitedKingdom
Tel:+44(0)2078420090 Fax:+44(0)2078420091
E-mail:judith.hawkes@int-bar.org www.ibanet.org

For office use only  Payment______________________Banked_______________________Processed_____________

Focus Groups

SpaceattheFocusGroupsislimitedandplaceswillbeofferedonafirst-come,firstservedbasisandarenotguaranteed.Ifyoudonotindicateyour

chosen groups at the time of registration then your place will be allocated at the conference on an availability basis only. The organisers reserve the right 

to change or cancel sessions.

PleaseusetheFocusGroupnumbertoindicateyourfirstandreservechoiceforeachsetofFocusGroups.

Payment details

 Iencloseacheque/bankdraftmadepayabletotheIBAforthetotalamountpayable.

 I have transferred to the IBA bank account the total amount payable and have attached a copy of the bank transfer details.

 Pleasechargethetotalamountduetomy(deleteasappropriate)Visa/MasterCard/AmericanExpress. Other cards are not accepted.

Cardnumber______________________________________________________________Startdate_______________Expirydate ____________________

Name of cardholder  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature_________________________________________________________________Date ____________________________________________________

Where did you first hear about this conference?

 IBACONFERENCE  OTHERCONFERENCE  DIRECTMAIL  INTERNET  ADVERTISEMENT

 E-MAIL  EDITORIAL  RECOMMENDATION  OTHER

Please provide further details, quoting code (if applicable)

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thursday Focus Groups 

FocusGroupOne Theincreasingimportanceofthecorporatecounsel– 

 whatisinitforwomen?

FocusGroupTwo Womeninthejudiciary

Focus Group Three Career planning and management

1st Choice  _____________________ ReserveChoice __________________

Friday Focus Groups

FocusGroupFour Recenttrendsininternationalarbitration

FocusGroupFive Cross-bordernegotiationsofajointventure

FocusGroupSix Howtomakeagenderdiversityplanwork– 

 in law firms and elsewhere

1st Choice  _____________________ ReserveChoice __________________



Advert space

International Bar Association
the global voice of the legal profession

The International Bar Association(IBA),establishedin1947,istheworld’sleadingorganisationofinternationallegal

practitioners,barassociationsandlawsocieties.TheIBAinfluencesthedevelopmentofinternationallawreformandshapes

the future of the legal profession throughout the world. It has a membership of more than 45,000 individual lawyers and 

over 200 bar associations and law societies spanning all continents. It has considerable expertise in providing assistance to 

the global legal community.

Groupedintotwodivisions–theLegal Practice Division and the Public and Professional Interest Division–theIBAcovers

allpracticeareasandprofessionalinterests,providingmemberswithaccesstoleadingexpertsandup-to-dateinformation.

Through the various committees of the divisions, the IBA enables an interchange of information and views among its members 

as to laws, practices and professional responsibilities relating to the practice of business law around the globe. Additionally, the 

IBA’shigh-qualitypublicationsandworld-classconferencesprovideunrivalledprofessionaldevelopmentandnetwork-building

opportunities for international legal practitioners and professional associates.

The IBA’s Bar Issues Commission provides an invaluable forum for IBA member organisations to discuss all matters relating to 

law at an international level.

The IBA’s Human Rights InstituteworksacrosstheAssociationtopromote,protectandenforcehumanrightsunderajustrule

oflaw,andtopreservetheindependenceofthejudiciaryandthelegalprofessionworldwide.

Women Lawyers’ Interest Group Committee Overview

The Women Lawyers’ Interest Group of the International Bar Association offers a forum for women members from Australia to 

Zambia to discuss topics of global significance to women practitioners. The Group was introduced as an IBA constituent in 1996 

byDiannaKempeQ.C.inordertoallowefficientglobalnetworkingofwomenlawyers.

Liaison and discussions take place at IBA conferences, at IBA World Women Lawyers’ Conferences, by newsletter or through 

contactwithfellowmemberslistedintheGroup’sDirectory.Apartfromfosteringwomenlawyers’businesspotentials,the

Group also aims to provide informal advice and assistance in areas of interest. Moreover, many of the countries in the IBA have a 

WIGCountryRepresentativewhoorganizesprogrammesandeventsaccordingtothelocalneedsofeachcountry.

All IBA members, both male and female, are encouraged to participate in the Women Lawyers’ Interest Group’s activities. 

Contact information

International Bar Association

4th Floor, 10 St Bride Street,

LondonEC4A4AD,UnitedKingdom

Tel:+44(0)2078420090

Fax:+44(0)2078420091

E-mail:member@int-bar.org

www.ibanet.org



Aimedatlawgraduates,newlyqualifiedandmoreexperiencedlawyerswishingtoenhancetheir

skills and to compete in the global market, the LL.M is based on legal practice and provides you 

withaqualificationthatisrigorous,challengingandstimulatingyetatthesametimebeinghighly

beneficialtoyourday-to-dayworkinglife.

The benefits of the LL.M in International Legal Practice 

You choose what to study

• Tailorwhatyoustudytoyourcareerpathand/orpracticearea

• Allmodulesarepractice-ledwithcontributionsfromleadinggloballawfirms

You choose how to study

• StudyyourLL.Matatimeandplacethatsuitsyou

Full-time LL.M in London 

• StartsinSeptember2012atourLondonMoorgatecentre

• Threeworkshopsperweek–2.5hourseach

• Supportedbyi-Tutorials,onlinetestandfeedbackexercisesandindependentlearningandresearch

S-mode modules 

• StartinJanuaryorJulyeachyear

• Onlinestudywithone-to-oneonlinesupervisionfromaCollegetutor

• Nineunitspermodule

• Wesupplyanextensivesuiteofuser-friendly,practicalcoursematerialincludingelectronic

learning aids

You choose your pace of learning

• Modularcoursedesignenablesyoutodetermineyourownpaceoflearning

• S-modemodulesstartinJanuaryandJulyeachyear

Register now and take that step for  

educational and career development

The LL.M in 
International 
Legal Practice

Module First available start date

Business,financeandthelegalservicesmarket July2012

Internationalintellectualpropertypractice July2012

Internationalcommerciallegalpractice July2012

Internationalpubliccompaniespractice July2012

Internationalcapitalmarketsandloanspractice July2012

Internationalmergersandacquisitionspractice July2012

Internationalantitrustpractice July2012

Internationalbusinessorganisations July2012

Internationalarbitrationpractice July2012

Internationaljointventures July2012

Global Professional Training with the International Bar  

Association and the College of Law – the practical route  

to enhance your career.

“I enjoyed the 

practical value of 

subjects studied, and 

the ability to veer 

away from a heavily 

academic approach.”

“It has exceeded my 

expectations…this 

course in its entirety is 

the best study experience 

that I have had.”

“The i-tutorials are 

very easy to use and 

informative, an 

excellent way for busy 

practitioners to learn.”

For further information, and  

toregisterpleasee-mail: 
llm@lawcol.co.uk

www.ibanet.org/Education_and_

Internships/LLM/LLM_Home.aspx



The International Bar 

Association’s Human 

Rights Institute (IBAHRI)
The International Bar Association’s Human Rights Institute (IBAHRI), established in 1995, 

has become a leading global force in human rights, working to promote and protect 

the independence of the judiciary and the ability of lawyers to practice freely and 

without interference under a just rule of law. The IBAHRI runs training programmes 

and workshops, capacity building projects with bar associations, fact-finding missions, 

trial observations; issues regular reports and press releases disseminated widely to UN 

bodies, international governmental and non-governmental organisations and other 

stakeholders; and undertakes many other projects working towards its objectives.

All our activities are funded by grants and individual donations.  

Becomeamemberforjust£40ayear–lessthan£4amonth–tohelpsupportourprojects.Your

contribution will have a tangible effect on the protection and promotion of human rights around the world.

Visitwww.ibanet.org/IBAHRI.aspx for more information, and click join to become a member.  

Alternatively, email us at hri@int-bar.org.

Our work around the world

 Work carried out prior to 2011   Work carried out in 2011



DUBLIN 30 SEPTEMBER – 5 OCTOBER 2012

INTERNATIONAL BAR ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

To register your interest, please contact: International Bar Association

4th Floor, 10 St Bride Street, London EC4A 4AD, United Kingdom Tel: +44 (0)20 7842 0090 Fax: +44 (0)20 7842 0091

www.ibanet.org/conferences/Dublin2012

S
teepedinhistory,yetbuzzingwithyouthfulenergy,

Dublin’smedieval,Georgianandmodernarchitecture

provide a backdrop to a bustling port where the 

cosmopolitan and charming meet in delightful diversity. Serving 

as Ireland’s historical and cultural centre, as well as the nexus of 

Irisheducation,administration,economyandindustry,Dublinis

perfectly suited to host the IBA’s 2012 Annual Conference.

WhaT WILL DUBLIN 2012 OffER?

• Thelargestgatheringoftheinternationallegalcommunityin

theworld–ameetingplaceofmorethan4,000lawyersand

legal professionals from around the world

•Morethan180workingsessionscoveringallareasofpractice

relevant to international legal practitioners

• Theopportunitytogeneratenewbusinesswiththeleading

firms in the world’s key cities

• Registrationfeewhichentitlesyoutoattendasmanyworking

sessions throughout the week as you wish

• Upto25hoursofcontinuinglegaleducationandcontinuing

professional development

• Avarietyofsocialfunctionsprovidingampleopportunityto

network and see the city’s key sights

• Integratedguestprogramme

• Excursionandtoursprogramme

OFFICIAL CORPORATE 

SUPPORTERS

REGISTER BEFORE 13 JULY 2012 TO RECEIVE THE EARLY REGISTRATION DISCOUNT


